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J U N I O R N E W S 

NINTH GRADE SOCIAL SCIENCE 
CLASS PRESENTS MOCK TRIAL 

STUDENT COUNCIL DECISION 
About, two Y/eoks ago the home 

rooms saVd t h a j f a Ptudent Coun-
cil Member T7as sent out of class 
two tirnos, he"should Tho 
Council membeTs dist^usac.d' this 
in the next Council râ .etLnc tind 
took a vote on it,. '.'?hc nr;jority 
thou|;tht that they Ghculd rof.ii^^ 
The roEult is that if a Co-u.ncil 
member is sent out of two 
times, he should^'either avroomat-
ically'restgnor be put out of 
officeo 

PROGRi\M NOT YET DEC IDEE-
The program fo-p the Junior 

High School party'̂ lia,-? not been 
decided yet, accorain^ ct tl̂ e 
Scidont Council. arc 
being'made by 'the home r«ooms^ and 
as soon as tho^ come in, the 
Council v/ill decide on a program. 
This will be printed in the nejct 
issue of the JUNIOR NEWS^ 

Tho beginners Dancing Club 
ha^ been discontinued^ The mem-
bers'will join the Brtoatics 

NEYJ TRJ!FFIC SQUAD STARTS 
ITS DUTI'̂ Ŝ DURING LUNCH 

Tho .ninth grade social sci-
ence class gtlve a mock tri^il dn' 
Wednesday during the clas^ pori-
cdc The committee In chti-̂ ge was 
Ejizabeth Rot)sa^ Mat-y York- and" 
Gatison Saggart-. Those tak:".ng 
part v/erej Duntor. Tynan as -:.he 
Judge, Jay Ô Br\t?.r. as the derdn^ 
dant, Wintqn Terrill as the pro-
secuting at1;orney..^'Ganson Taggart 
as the^'attorney for the tiefensejj" 
and Mary YorK as the clerks Thd 
v;itnesses we-r-e ,Lou-̂ 'sie Morrison^ 
Carolyn Mattice. Elizabeth Rodsa^ 
atid Christina Ades,, Virginiti 
Fretierick, Ireno^^Kawkins /'Dorothy 
Hoo-rnbeek j , atid Irma Komfort com-* 
posed - the jurŷ .' 

MrV Brumer ^nd a cotilmittee o f 
tvrb̂  Sti'rq Kessler and Germain.Kol-
Itjr, Ur̂ Q going do¥m to a stotik 
Brt>ker*s office "They will re-̂ ' 
port to the class what they see| 

Wear Yellov: ana Blue Ribbons 

On T̂ iesdâ ,. March 1, the 
newly fo-^ued T--aff i.tf Squa'd had a 
m e e t I n g . e 1 II.EMB R B W E I* e a s -
sigtir-ic Tu They 
stand'"o.̂ ; various points o?̂  the 
way from L̂tj ire High Gchooj to" 
the cafcttria in Htiê sted Ball* 
Th^ member^ pSy-pj?r-t.icular at-ten-̂  
,tict: bo corners and ctairwaySj, 
where the l̂ apij.s used to b'o.-jgest 
.traffic more than at other points, 
' J. I ' • • X > 

The members' ĵf the squad are 
working- hard;, and they hope^ that 
all the Milne pap lis t m i help 
,them in'stoppinjT '̂ he rush and cent-
^^sticno State Coll"Sge students-
have iicticed the im.proTemenf'in 
the traffic during l-unch hour* 

The secreitary of the squad 
is Jane OgslDuryl At the meeting 
a" oomiilittee Y/as appointed to se-
lect. ribbl^ns r' ThoB̂ ê 'on the com-
mittee wcrB Fred "Oarr, Dunton Ty-
ntin. and Balx:̂ h Nor-v'oll„ The col-»-
ors thî y' se.'ioĉ ed wê ê yellcjw 
and bj'.us,, ClarentJe Ohatterton , 
chairman of the traffic squad,, 
was^'absent, and Robert Kuhn took 
charge of the meeting* 

FACULTY ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
Mr.. John Sayles^ princi«-

pal "bf'I'.Iilne High School; is a 
chairMan at the Junior High School 
Conference to be conducted iri New 
York Cit-y on Friday and Saturday^ 
March 17* and IS. 

Miss Helen Halter, supervi-
sor of social science,, is going 
to make tî 'speech on "Our Ninth 
Grade CVirreht Etenr.̂ i in Mitne High 
School"., Dr.. Fredtrrick/ princi-
pal of Milno Juirlor High School^ 
î '̂ on the comr.irtû e which filade 
eirrangements for the conference. 

Club 

NO MORE CLUB CHANGES 
There will be no- more changes 

in clubs allowed this year, Miss 
Halter announced,, .p̂ ^ pupils have 
had enough time to make up their 
minds». 
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Squad, it could be added to 
the list. The Traffic Squad 
is doin£- g-ood work, but 
often people are criticized 
v/hon they don't even know 
what rule they are breaking*. 
V/e are sure that fewer rules 
would bu broken in Milne if 
the plan of informing, the 
students by putting the rules 
on the bulletin board were 
carried out* 

TflE STAFF 
Christine Ades, Helen gibson, 
Bill Norton, Ruth Campbell^ 
Edward Bey^ Ganson Ta^f-art, 
Frances Hoornboek, Carolyn 
Hallenbeck, Jack Chase, 
David Ro.nan» 

PINS OH LETTERS 

Should the Student Council 
members wear pins and school 
letters? Our opinion is that 
v/e should have Student Council 
pins. The reason for this is 
that if we had school letters 
we couldn't tell whether the 
pupils got the letter from 
basketball or other athletics^ 

If they had pins, we would 
be able to <3ell the difference 
if they wore the .̂ir.s all the 
time. Another reason for hav--
ing pins is that everybody 
doesn't wear sweaters to school. 
It is mostly the boys that do 
wear sweaters, and the girls 
wouldn't be able to wear them 
all the time. In getting pins 
everybody would be able to 
wear them at all times. The 
Senior High Student Council 
has pins which are very nice. 

QUEGTIOr BOX 

QUEGTIONr Should the members 
of Student Council 
vote during the 
Council meeting 

as they think best, 
or should they vote 
as the majority of 
their hoije room 
people wont them to? 

C.-. ROLYN MiiTTICE: think the 
home rooms should 
discuss the school 
problems and in-
struct their repre-
sentatives how to 
vote. In this man-* 
ner the students of 
the school would be 
more fully represented 
in the Council." 

ED̂ .7IN 3L0CKSIDGE: "I thind the 
Student Council 
members should Vote 
as their home room 
wants them to» Then 
everyone could expres 
his own op inion 

RUTH 

KNOW THE RUIES 

Have you ever been 
criticized for breaking a rule 
of the school when you didn't 
even know it was a rule? 
Milne has very few rules, end 
we should all try to obey them^ 
If we do, it is only fair that 
we should know definitely 
•what they are. We think that 
the rules of the school should 
be posted at least for a short 
^ime on the bulletin board. 
If G new rule is made in the 
Student Souncil or in the Traffic 

"These Student Coun-
cil memburs are 
reprobenting a home 
room and not them-
selves, and so they 
should give their 
home room's opinion*" 

JACK CHASE: "The most important 
problems should be 
discussed by the 
home room, because 
the hone rooms should 
know what is going 
on in the Council*" 

VIRGINIA SO?ER: "The home 
rooms should discuss 
the problems, be-
cause then everyone 
would bo more satis-
fied with the final 
results of the 
Council me.;.ting." 

THO!^AS "The home rooms 
should tell their 
representatives how 
to vote. That would^ 
make the government 
more representative,,, 



Voluviie Z , N/umber J U 

NAVOJO INDI.̂ JMS EXHIBIT THEIR 
WORK IN EDUCATION BUILDING HOldE ROOM NEV/S 

On Saturdayy'Tebruary 27/ the 
NavoUo Indians wore tlgaili in AT-̂  
bany"'exhibiting their work Indep 
the rotunda of the EttucatTon Build-
ing* We all renenber their fine 
exhibit In our gyninasiun at Millie 
last year*-

For a nioiibe-p of year Mr*̂ 'Ber-̂  
ton r; Staples, adopted iieLibor bf 
the tribe> has taken a g-roup of 
Indians to various cities and S1IOT;-» 
ed'̂ 'and explained the OT̂ igitial 
merican^^art — the handiwork of 
the American Indian» 

A broad, snooth table of^'sand 
t̂ as sp read on the floor under the 
rotunda* Squatting back on his 
ht=els, Chief V/aske^naya, wise, 
\7l-̂ inkled nem^icine nan of the 
tribe stiattered his pigi-.ients of 
satid for the sac^tid painting. 
St-raight as an ar^'dw the lines grew 
into b-rightly colorod^'designs 
guided by a lon^-expe-rienced, ntî  
failing eye, Staples in turn 
cxplaitled the picture of the 
bolitif -religion and then it was 
delStroyed, The Chief chanted a 
strange nielody \Thilc thrtJv/ing corn 
gT-ains over it and'̂ ffchen rubbed 
and nixed the colored sand in 
\7lth the vThite \7ith a stick and 
trai;ipled on it v/ith his feet. 

Da-pah, the only one vrho 
speak^ Entilish, exhibited his 
sil'b'er v/ork in a chaming manner 
an̂ d expltiined it as ho fashioned 
a. ring or a sptjon out of a few 
pieces of square silver and then 
stamped a significant design on 
with a designer t'hich he made 
himself, -'The tlirquoise inlays 
are from rich oi-c deposits of 
the Southv/est. 

Te-*ne-bah, the woman v;ho 
weaves, speaks no trord of English, 
and this is the first time she 
has ever travelled away from the 
Reservation'^^in Nev; Mexico, It 
\ms a wonderful sight to see her 
\7^ave the balls of wool which she 
combed and carded herself into a 
beautiful symbolic design \7hich 
is doiie by guess^ The rug is 
different on each side. There 
is di design on one side, but 
on the other'-'side it 1b just bands 
of the different colors^ 

Da-pah asked,"Where are air' 
tij.e friends which I saw last year 
t:-hen I t.\as here"? He wished to be 
remembered to thom« 

Home i»oom 130 had a meet-
ing V/ednesdayi They decided 
thtit whim a Student Cou3;|cil men-
be!:̂  was sent out from tJlasses 
three times ho should resign* 
They had a discussion on the 

Student Council, They thought 
the members of the Council should 
not get letters. 

HOTin room 135 for the past 
week has discussed the questions 
about the Studont^CouKcil. They 
decided that after a representa-
tive to the Council had buen sent 
out two times, he should resign• 

Home room 129 has studied 
for the last v;oek. They have de-« 
Giiaed tht}.-t they^will read nys'î  
tery stories during the homo room 
periods. 

Hor.o room 320 presented a 
play last Tulisdâ y during the 
homo room period. The noxie of 
t m play was "The Three Ghcs ts"» 
Christine AdeS, Virginia Hair; 
and Elsbeth Fromm took the pr.rts 
of the three ghosts. EdWin 
Blocksidge, Wtlliai:i Emery, nnd 
Townsend Taggart took the parts 

the three boys> ''Robert And-
erson was the father< 

Home rooms 124 anti 224 ĥ :vo 
been discussiilg v;hcther Junior 
Council Member-^ should have pins 
like the Senior High Council. 

PRIZE SPE:JCING WINNERS 

Jean Graham won the Junior 
Prize Speaking Contest conduct-
ed recently in assembly* ^he 
is a member of the eigth grade. 

Carolyn BAattice came in 
second in the contests She is 
in the ninth grade. 

The first prize of five 
dollars, and the second prize 
of tvfo an^ one half dollars, 
vlll be presented to the v.lnner-s 
at Senior Cbrxiencement in June 
by Professor John M. Sayles, 
principal of Milne High School, 


